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WHAT WE BELIEVE 

One God – Lord Jesus Christ 

Jesus is God – is the supreme revelation. In the beginning God was an Eternal 

Spirit. He was Elohim, which means self- existing One. The Logos went out of 

God which is Christ. Logos is the prefigure of Jesus or God’s Theophany Body. 

In that body, He spoke the Word and created the Universe. In the same body 

He appeared to Abraham as “Melchizedek”. He appeared as “Angel of The 

Lord” to many other Old Testament saints. And the same God manifested in 

flesh through the womb of Mary as Jesus. This Jesus was that Christ. Jehovah 

of the Old Testament is Jesus Christ of the New Testament. When Jesus died 

and resurrected, He came in the form of Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost 

and dwelt among His people. That’s how Bible teaches One God and the whole 

Bible is the Revelation of Jesus Christ. 

Baptism in the Name of Lord Jesus Christ 

There is only one baptism according to the Bible, which is the baptism in the 

Name of Lord Jesus Christ. Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the 

name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of 

the Holy Ghost (Acts 2:38). Father, Son and Holy Ghost are not names or three 

persons as Trinity teaches, but they are three manifestations or three titles or 

three attributes or three offices of One God. But His name is Lord Jesus Christ. 

(Lord – Father; Jesus – Son; Christ – Holy Spirit). He was called the Father when 

he created the world and man. When he manifested in flesh He was called the 

Son. After resurrection, He came as the Holy Spirit. In John 5:43, Jesus said I am 

come in My Father’s Name. So Father has a name and His name is Jesus. Acts 

2:38 is exactly what Jesus meant in Matthew 28:19. Peter had that revelation 

when he received the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost. No one in the Bible 

was ever baptized in the titles Father, Son and Holy Ghost. They were all 

baptized only in the name of Lord Jesus Christ for the remission of sins. 

Original Sin 

Sin came through blood and not by eating a fruit. The serpent beguiled Eve and 

she was deceived. That was the Original sin. Abel was the son of Adam but Cain 
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was the son of Serpent. Abel had that revelation but Cain did not. That’s why 

Abel brought a lamb as a sacrifice to give blood for blood, but Cain brought 

fruits. God accepted Abel’s offering but not Cain’s (Genesis 4). If sin had come 

through eating fruit then there is no reason for Jesus to die or shed His blood 

on the Cross of Calvary. He needs to give blood for blood to take away the sin 

of the world. 

God sent a Prophet 

As written in Malachi 4: 5,6 Elijah the prophet must be sent before the great 

and dreadful day of the Lord. Great day of the Lord is the day when Jesus was 

born. John the Baptist was the Elijah sent before His great day. He was the 

forerunner of Jesus’ first Coming. Dreadful day of the Lord is the Judgment Day 

or the End of the World. William Marrion Branham – the prophet to the 

Gentiles, was the Elijah sent before His dreadful day. He was the forerunner of 

Jesus’ Second Coming. John the Baptist turned the hearts (faith) of the Old 

Testament fathers to the faith of the believers (God’s Elect then). William 

Marrion Branham turned the hearts of the believers (God’s Elect today) to the 

faith of the Apostolic Fathers. As mentioned in Rev 10:7, William Branham is 

the seventh angel of the seventh church age, the last church age we are living 

in. Lord Jesus Christ came as a Mighty Angel in this last day as written in Rev 

10:1 and opened the Seals and revealed the secret to His prophet to reveal it 

to His bride to prepare her for His Second Coming. 

Predestination 

Destination is the place where we want to go. Predestination means, the place 

where we are going to reach finally is already determined. God by His 

foreknowledge has determined it. God knows everyone in this world, even the 

ones which are yet to be born. He already knows whether a person will accept 

or reject His Word because He is Omniscient. Those who accept His Word are 

predestinated for Eternity and those who reject are destined for hell fire. For 

those who are elected and predestinated before the foundation of the world 

(Ephesians 1:4), God places His Seed Gene in their soul when they are born. 

That seed remains in them always. But it is in a dormant condition until they 

get an opportunity to hear the word. When they hear the word, that seed is 

quickened by the Holy Spirit and they manifest themselves as a son or a 
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daughter of God. By predestination, by foreknowledge, He saw every elect 

member, put every name on the Lamb’s Book of Life, before the world ever 

began. Jesus came to seek and save those whose names were written on that 

Book. 

New Birth 

Jesus said “Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God”. 

This born again experience is called New Birth. New Birth is to receive the Holy 

Spirit which is God’s own Life. Three stages of New Birth are Justification, 

Sanctification and Baptism of The Holy Ghost. When a man believes God and 

the Word of this hour and baptized in the name of Lord Jesus Christ, then he is 

justified, which is the first stage. Sanctification is to be cleansed from all 

filthiness of the flesh and spirit by the blood of Jesus Christ. Still his New Birth 

is not complete. But when God accepts his faith and come and dwell in him in 

the form of the Holy Ghost and guide him into all truth then his New Birth is 

complete. Born Again, Born of the Spirit, and Born of the Word, Born of God, 

and Baptism of the Holy Ghost, Receiving God’s own Life and Spiritual 

Marriage Union all these terms represent the experience of New Birth. 

Without New Birth none can enter into the kingdom of God. 

7 Church Ages & 7 Seals 

God’s pattern is to allot a specific Message to each age. Noah’s Message was 

to come into the Ark and be saved, but Moses’ Message was deliverance by 

applying the blood of the Lamb. After the days of the apostles, the doctrines of 

men started entering into the churches instead of the Word of God. God chose 

Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia and Laodicea the 

seven churches in Asia (Revelation 1:11) and sent a specific message to each 

church through a messenger or an angel, as the spiritual condition of those 

churches were a type of the seven church ages that are to come in the future. 

The seven angels of the seven churches are Paul, Irenaeus, Martin, Columba, 

Luther, Wesley and William Branham respectively. These angels received the 

Revelation of the Word for their church age directly from God. The elected 

people for that age received the Word for that hour and were saved. But the 

message given to the church ages was part word. So Jesus Christ had to do the 
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intercessory ministry during the Seven Church Ages. He did forgive the 

ignorance of the church age saints by bringing them under His blood. 

But in these last days, the Lord has opened the seven seals and brought the 

Fullness of the Word, which is the Perfect Word. When that which is in perfect 

is come, then that which is in part shall be done away (I Cor 13:10). All the 

denominations today are still in the part word like the Scribes and Pharisees, 

who were in Moses’ Law even after Jesus, the Fullness of the Word came in 

their midst. All the denominations are man-made and their doctrines are 

doctrines of men, creed and dogmas as Jesus mentioned in Matthew 15:9. 

Therefore, there is no life in the denominational circle as Jesus is not in their 

midst. He is in the midst of His bride where His Word is. 

The Bible was sealed with Seven Seals. None was found worthy to open the 

seals and read the book. Lord Jesus Christ, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, 

overcame death, hell and Satan and prevailed to open the book and loosed the 

seven seals. But as mentioned in Rev 10:7, all the mystery should be revealed 

only by the Message of the Seventh Angel. So, the Lord revealed the mystery 

that was hidden in the Bible to the seventh angel. Christ, the Lamb broke the 

Seven Seals and revealed the secrets to the seventh angel. The seventh angel 

revealed it to the church. Jesus and His Program has been revealed to the bride 

today. The scriptures “I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these 

things in the churches” (Revelation 22:16), “There should be time no longer: 

But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall begin to sound, 

the mystery of God should be finished, as he hath declared to his servants the 

prophets” (Revelation 10:6, 7) have been fulfilled. 

The Revelation of the Seven Seals exposes Satan and his deeds. First four seals 

reveal how Satan has deceived the church during the seven church ages by 

Religious, Political and Demonic power and how he is against the Bride in these 

last days with the combination of all the three powers. But God rose up a 

standard against him to combat him. He gave the Anointing of Lion, Ox, Man 

and Eagle to His people to overcome him. Bride is taken up in the rapture at 

the end of the fourth seal. Fifth Seal tells about the souls under the altar and 

how they receive Eternal Life. They are the non-elect Jews who were killed 

unjustly by cruel kings Hitler, Mussolini, Eichmann and Stalin just because they 

were the people of God. Sixth Seal is a Purging seal or Judgment seal. It is the 
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time of the Period of Tribulation. During this period, Anti-Christ will kill the 

foolish virgins, 144000 elect Israelite’s. This seal ends in the war of 

Armageddon, which is the Third World War. Then the earth and the nature will 

be cleansed with atomic fire and Godly Fire to make it new for the Millennium. 

Seventh Seal is the Coming of the Lord. Its the end of everything. It is the end 

of seals, trumpets, vials and all. It goes on and on and on till eternity. All the 

Seven Seals are opened. We are in the Seventh Seal and we are awaiting the 

physical return of Lord Jesus Christ. 

Son of Man Ministry 

The three and a half years ministry of Jesus Christ on the earth was the Son of 

Man ministry to the Jews. There were Three Pulls in Jesus Christ’s ministry 

when He was a Son of man on the earth. First Pull was Healing. Second Pull 

was Prophecy (revealing the intents of the heart). And the Third Pull was 

Opening of the Word. Same kind of ministry should be given to the Gentiles. 

Therefore, as foretold by Christ in Luke 17:30, the Son of man ministry has 

come again through a man called William Branham, the seventh angel. Bro. 

Branham is not the Son of man. The Son of man is the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Through Bro. William Branham, the Lord brought the same kind of ministry to 

the world which Jesus the Son of man did. The Three Pulls that were in the 

ministry of Jesus Christ were present in the ministry of Prophet William 

Branham also. Lakhs of people were healed, secret’s of men’s heart were 

revealed and God opened the Word and revealed all the hidden mysteries of 

the Bible through him. 

Bride Ministry 

According to Jesus and His Program, the End time bride has a ministry to do, 

which is the final ministry to the final age. Bride of Jesus Christ is the final voice 

to the final generation. In Revelation 10: 1-7, Mighty Angel descended from 

heaven with an Open book. He revealed the mystery to the seventh angel and 

the message of the seventh angel reveals it to the Bride. Rev 10:8-11, John, 

who is a type of the end time bride, receives the book from the Mighty Angel, 

and he eats the book and was asked to prophesy to people, nation and 

tongues, which represents the bride ministry. Rev 22:16 is Prophet’s ministry 

and Rev 22:17 is Bride ministry. After William Branham, the Lord is revealing 
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the mystery and making the Word more clear through Anointed Preachers all 

over the world as mentioned in Ephesians 4: 11-13, to bring the bride into 

perfection and give her rapturing faith to prepare her to meet Him in the air. 

Body Change & Rapture 

Christians all over the world is looking for the Second Coming of the Lord. We 

call it as Rapture. But Rapture is a revelation given only to the true bride of 

Jesus Christ. As mentioned in I Thess 4:16-17, rapture is not a single event but 

a process with three stages – Shout, Voice and Trump. Shout, Voice and 

Trumpet are the spiritual terms representing the Message of the Hour. Shout 

brings a group of people out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and 

nation into the Message of the Hour. The Voice of the Arch Angel is the voice 

of Christ, the Mighty Angel. His voice has the power of resurrection which 

brought Lazarus out of the grave. Today His Voice awakens the bride, quickens 

her soul and brings her to maturity. We are waiting for the trump. It will bring 

the glorious resurrection of the dead saints of the church ages and the living 

saints that are perfect will be translated, changed in a moment to meet the 

Lord in the air (I Cor 15:51, 52). 

On February 28, 1963, Christ, the mighty angel descended from heaven in a 

cloud (Revelation 10:1) He opened the seven seals and revealed the mysteries 

to the seventh angel. The seventh angel revealed it to the church (Revelation 

22:16). The Book of Redemption which was sealed with seven seals in 

Revelation chapter 5 (Revelation 5:1) became an open book in Revelation 

chapter 10 (Revelation 10:2). Therefore we are at the time of the Second 

Coming of Christ. We are living in the days of the voice of the seventh angel 

(Revelation 10:7). Christ is with us in Word Form. The opening of the Seven 

Seals brought Christ back to earth in Word Form. Christ sealed in the word has 

been unveiled now. Therefore, the coming of the Lord has started already but 

not yet finished. It will be finished when we receive the body change which is 

our body redemption. 


